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old
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of
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and
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conic
to
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again.
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egation,a
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Republican
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"The
sober
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thought
of
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always
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ever
efficient!"
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#SO REWARD.
H'AS sr< Vn frera tlx- >. hs.r.U-r, on the night ot
> 122 i inst. !r< m tin- tdbb* of David Sher-

.li ;t or.e rril west of Springfield in
t. .to Col -'). I-right bay Iniw.vtiinut 15J hand*

uv, white tbel behind, black leg*, main nl
Mil I>. ha I **S..i! bicuish on tbo off fore
.u Iriiit on the pa,->tm or f.-tloefc Joint, the
hi n Ji rigt.tlv pufiwf, Not Laying like the other,

..
- I. ? . had ratimsr a heavy eye, tiiin main

"e l.r ru -an I 'i >rt foret-p?is a flue figure

ipr.-ttil i in Statu tab

pi4 kj tii ? anhfcrilKir for
v. * ~f imrsc *n t twenty tor recovery oi

A.'ress, FRANKLIN* TA i'LOK ?

?, ifcO'J. Lor. doegrov?-,Chester Co. Fa

SJVE COSTS.
t i.l. }- r,-..u# ki-wintr llicnuxKe indebt. d Jo

I ? ( late .1 Boom, dec'd, by Book
<? 11 or otbviv.-ipr are nqUflKed to make. pije

t \u25a0 fore (lie lid day of NmwWr next;
\u25a0 \u25a0 iii< t do no, will find Hn-ir .ccuuuJs in

t a prep r'-fthx-r lor coil-eiioii, without
I*. icon*. Tile B">k tid Notc-WwilJ ro-
ii- itot John Aiiioliup to that dale.

VAFY W. BLOW X, Executrix.
I'- > 1 r.- :s . want ot choice t":nit trees cnr|

t- iiiy calling >n tin? rubactiber.
?J# ibtif. MACY W BRoWN,

Orphans' Court Sale

OF .1 VILIiBBiJ F.ISIM.
B\ virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the und. resigned, will soli t
Public Sal.; on Thursday, the 2oth day ofOctober,
next, at It) o'clock P. it., u tin? premises, all that
valuable (arm late the residence ol Abraham Ling-
< uloiter, icc'il. silmte in Napier Township, Bed-
ford Countv, hcjoining lands of Blackburn's heirs,
Fred. Mill,r, Mali lon Blackburn sol Lloyd Lundj.,
containing 232 acre*, aud allowance patented land,
more or It-ss. about 125 acres cleared and under
cultivation with 20 acr.-n meadow, having
thereon erected two log house* and iloubie log
bun j also, thereon an apple orchard, and an abun-
dance of good Mat r. This property is in a pleas-
ant neighborhood, convenient to church, schools

aa<l market. Term* will be mole known on day
of sale. DAVID LINGEn'FELTER,

Sept 1860.28, Alimr.

EXECUTORS AOTICE.

Ji.TTOS t< st-mnAlary on the lasi will &c., of
J Ci.iisti.ta Biatteriberger, lafc ol St. Clair Town-

ship, tb.e'd having twin granted to the subscriber,
residing iti said lownsbip, notice is therefore given
to all persons indebted to *.dd estate to make pay-
ment immediately, and these having claims will
present ihem forthwith (or settlement.

JACOB CKOYLE.
Oct. 6,1860, Executor.

WTiTlfli RIFLM!
f YOU a e hereby ordered to |

t
parade at the Court House, in
Bedford, on SATURDAY, the Fl
13tb day of OCTOBER, uext,
at 10 -clock. A. M., in citizen's f-'AWjj
dress, for the purpose of erect- a fffing ti-n*. ami making other ar- Iffrangements lor the ci-niiug eu- U-J
csropmi-Bt. yf??

By order of the Capt.
G. \Y. STIFFLKR, (). S.

Sept. 28, 1860.

ADMLYISTRJi TO RS j\0 TIC E.

LETTERS of Administration, having been pr int-
ed to the sul sent**, on the estate of liT:irI

Cumin, late ol Cumberland Valley Township,
dec'd, all persons indebted to said est.te, are noti-
fied to make payment immeui itely .-,n ! tho-.o hav-
ing claims will present them forthwith lor settle-
ment to U'ru. Oiilari resiriag in stud township.

JOHN L(J.M AN ,
Residing in Allegheny township Somerset tio.

Oct. 6, 166i).

A lot of pure Maple Sugar, (or sale by
ft. $ A. L. DKFIBAUGH.

aly 20, iSUCI,

Every Day Uri Something \eu!

INOTHEH MW Fllril!
s i:szuisfi\ & Li\n,

AT the former stand of Ferguson .Manspeaker,
:ir- now ready to wait on ol 1 customers at well

as lew. Tli 'v expect to sell very low for cash and
produce, or lo those who will "loot up" every six
months. Their Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queenswaro, ami ail other goods usually kept in
stores, have heen carefully selected, and bought at
prices enabling them to sell at reduced rates.
? Their Shoe Department contains every variety ol'
Shoes and Boots, for Men, Woman ar d Children.

They invito a fair share of patronage front their
friends .'i d the public, and particularly solicit *ho

trad: of their country friends, expecting to deal
Tairly with them ami all others, at oxs PKIOK for
everybody.

S. pt. 7, I*6o.

JiDMLYJS TRJTOR'S ,YOTICE.
T ETTERS of Administration having bean grant-
ed od lo tne subscriber upon the estate of Jona-
than Morton, lafo ol Bedford Borough dee'd, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to

uiake immediate payment and those having claims
against said estate will present them property aii-

th nticat- d to the Mbscriber at Bedford.
OLIVER HOttTON",

Administrator of the Estate of J. Horton. dee'd.
Oct. 6, I*6o.

OPPIFIWIM SALE.
T>Y virtue of an oruer of the Orji .i is' C- ert
IJ of Bedford County, the undersigned is,-:l

at public £ ile, on tti \u25a0 p rises, on Thursday,
25tb day of October, inst., a tract of 1' . i con-
taining eighty acres. more or leu, -.!..ut ;e; ty
acres under cultivation, havicg a uru st> !< ?

house and log b,m thereon erected.; iter," , s >.

young apple orchard o,i the pre in- * and good
running water at the door, being the prop-,, y
Geo. .N. Davis late doe'd, adjoining ; u is .?! t !. \u25a0
i lodgers. Stephen Wonders, Jonathan Bora gird uer
ami others, situate in Mapier Township. Bedford
County. There is also a good sugsr camp on the
J remises, and twenty fiveacres ut least ol meidow
can las made. 'J'he sale will begin it 10o'clock A.
M., when terms of sale will tie made Known.
I'. rsiitis desiring to putchase, will find this a very
flesh able property and are invited to attend.

GEORGE N. ELLIS,
Sept. 21, 1860, Adm'r ot Go. M. .Smith.

AOTICTE.
I ETTERS of Administration upon the Estate

_J ot Wurman Johnson, late of Southampton
Township, dccM. basm-' been granted to the un.
dersigiml all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate are hereby notiiled to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims are request-
id to present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JUIW MORS,

Scj-t. 21, I*GO, Adm'r.

msIOPEMOFSBW FILL
ANiJ

a-oous
CKBAP Fmv BEJ3FCBD. FE&rg-JL

r l'*'' \u25a0 -u: iii .1 hay.. ju, ojwti. ia : . ir .i
: l;,ri!'' ?' i|-" new :.:,d .1 tjiiiiSS

If'-''; "*> 1 s. ICcly cuius
iiiu-.r, ists, C ape, Boots Shoos, Gi.>Sa, Ctbiu

aud Qiift'jijwre, I r.-h Crnc.-ries. Spioni .\e.
which frquality and pr; e cannot -n tut''.'; ?: -v ; !??

Bedford. f

Having hen selected fr m the bouses in Phili-
ddj.hi.i, and purchased at, very low prices, we aliiengage to sell as low as the lowest f.r cash or pro-
duce only. Please call and ex.-mine oer slock
before purchasing. So double to .sit. w gyrate.

OSTKK k CAUN.
Oct. 5, I*oo.

A<3:niihf n!or'?i NoMce.

LP.TTEKS of Adnhisrration on the Estate of
Alexander George, Into of Eus>t Providence

Township, .iee'd, having been granted to the mb-
-sc: \u25a0 er residing in said Township, at! pel sons in-
del-ted to said estate arc tftwrchrie, et.tiod to a-akc
pa> uient immediately,and those having claims wil
present toeni forthwith i'or setiJoin? nt.

Slil ON NYCUM,
Sept. 7, 1860.-* Adni'r.


